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April 2021

Diocesan Calendar of Events
April
1 - Men's Lenten study (7p and
7:30p)
2 - Good Friday
3 - Easter Vigil Service 7pm
4 - Easter
5-11 - Bishop
10 - YIPe training day
17 - Regional Gathering Day
(zoom)
18 - Bishop's visit to Holy Spirit,
Sandpoint
18 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1

May
1 - Diocesan Council (Zoom)
2 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1
2 - Bishop's visit to St. peter's,
Pomeroy
2 - Camp Cross Day
6 - 7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2
4-6 - Clergy Conference
14-15 - COM (Zoom)
16 -1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1
18-19 - RDT (Zoom)
20 -7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2

June
3 - 7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2
6 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1
10 - 7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2
18-20 - Leaders in Training (LIT)
20 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1
20-25 - Quest Camp (Ages 13-18)
24 - 7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2
26 - Diocesan Council (Zoom)
25-27 - Women's Weekend Camp
Cross
27 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1

22 - 7p, Sacred Ground, Group 2
22 - Earth Day Vigil
24 - Youth Leadership Training

23 - Bishop's visit to Church of the
Nativity, Lewiston
28-30 - Labor of Love Youth
Weekend
30 - 1p, Sacred Ground, Group 1

You can find the Diocesan Calendar online at www.spokanediocese.org.

Upcoming
Apr 14

Regional Gathering Day (online)
REGISTER BY FRIDAY
Spring Gathering Day is on! It will be held virtually once again through Zoom
as so many of our other meetings and workshops have been held this year.
This year we are asking that you register for Gathering Day. We will gather
all together rather than in separate regional Zoom meetings and will have
break-out times. Please urge your members, especially those in leadership
positions, to come together as a learning community, and for fellowship,
inspiration and conversation about the work of the church.
We gather on Saturday April 17. Zoom opens at 8:45; Session is 9:00amNoon.
More information and registration...

Apr 18

Standing on Sacred Ground Together (online)
Journey through the landscape of both American history and your own
family’s history using the lens of the Christian story. Reflect on assigned
films and readings in a covenant of trust and safety to achieve greater racial
equity.
We are offering two 10 session groups to choose from, one that meets on
various Sundays at 1pm beginning April 18th and one that meets on various
Thursdays at 7pm beginning April 22.
More information and how to register here...

Apr 22
6pm - 7:30pm

Earth Day Vigil (online)
A virtual vigil for the healing of the Earth. Listen to those affected by
ecological devastation. Learn ways to be a force for change!
More information and how to get a link...

Apr 24

Youth Leadership Training (online)
We are inviting all diocesan youth in grades 9-12 who wish to develop
leadership skills in their church and community to join us for a training day.
This training is a great offering, and will be a useful tool for all youth, and
especially for those interested in counseling at Camp Cross.
There is no cost for this event.
More information and registration...

BISHOP'S OFFICE NEWS
Clergy Conference registration is open
Dear Clergy,
I am looking forward to being with you all in several weeks for clergy conference. This year again
we will be together by zoom. We will gather at 1 pm on Tuesday May 4, and will officially end by
1 pm on Thursday May 6. We will start the day on Wednesday and Thursday mornings at 9am.
We will be over by supper both Tuesday and Wednesday and will not have any evening zooms.
This zoom clergy conference has no cost for you.
This year we will focus on our own pastoral identity through the lens of how we can continue to
build and nurture a strong clergy community that is accountable to and responsible for the
wellbeing of all the clergy.
We will have three guests with us this year. On Tuesday Emily Swanson from Holy Cow
consulting with join us to discuss the recent Landscape survey results. This survey will be the key
data that we will be using for strategic planning for the diocese. Wednesday morning we will have
members of the Lewis Center for Church Leadership with us for a conversation about how we
can seek feedback for our own professional and personal growth. Thursday we will have Dr
Teresa Angle-Young with us to discuss clergy coaching and the difference between coaching,
mentoring, and spiritual direction. We will also have lots of time together in small groups to vision
for our own clergy community work.
As a reminder, if you need to request an excused absence from clergy conference please reach
out to me with the reason for why you are not able to attend.

A blessed Easter season to you all,
+Gretchen
Register here...

May 2 - Camp Cross Day
The first Sunday in May we dedicate to Camp Cross and
celebrate our wonderful ministry in a multitude of ways
all across the diocese. Please celebrate with us. There
are so many things you can do:

 Take up a special offering for Camp
Cross

 Host a virtual campfire party, or a
distanced one outside

 Give a time to talk during coffee about
our camp ministry, stories and more

 Send someone to camp by providing a
campership to them

 Sing camp songs
 Pray for our staff, volunteers and
campers as we prepare for a season back, in-person, at Camp Cross

 Reach out to an old camp friend
 Sign-up to receive information about Camp Cross

Our new registration system is so very close to launching, so keep an eye out for information to
come on how to sign up for a session. In the meantime, save-the-date for your favorite camp
sessions (find the 2021 schedule here).

The College for Congregational Development registration is open
We will be holding the college in person this year, with information about Covid procedures and
details to come. Please be sure to register as early as you can so we can plan accordingly for this
unusual time of social distancing.
The College for Congregational Development is a comprehensive training program for clergy and
laity in congregational and organization development. The College is a 2-year program that
includes readings, homework, presentation, working in teams, the completion of a content exam
and the completion of two back-home projects. Because the College seeks to improve the way that
leaders function in congregations, congregations are strongly encouraged to send clergy-lay teams
to the College. Currently, the College is offered in an intensive 8-day summer format.
For more information and to register...

SPOTLIGHT
The Episcopal
Church

PROVINCE VIII BLACK AFRICAN MINISTRIES
MONTHLY ZOOM
(BAM) is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting every 1st
Saturday of the month
Topic: Getting Connected with BAM – 1st Saturday of Every Month Gathering
Time: 02:00 PM - 3 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
ATTENTION: Black, African, and Caribbean Episcopalians
Province VIII Black African Ministries (BAM) wants to connect with Black
Episcopalians in Province VIII for conversation and fellowship. Province VIII
encompasses the following dioceses: Alaska, Arizona, California, Eastern Oregon,
El Camino Real, Hawaii, Idaho, Los Angeles, Nevada, Northern California, Olympia,
Oregon, San Diego, San Joaquin, Spokane, Taiwan, and Utah.
Given the large geographic area this region covers, it can be easy to feel isolated or
disconnected. This is an opportunity to come together.
Please join us on first Saturdays in 2021 from 2 - 3 p.m. P.S.T. and share this invite
with any Black Episcopalians that you know.
Send an email to province8bam@gmail.com and the zoom link will be provided to
you.
We look forward to meeting you!

THIRD THURSDAYS: YOUTH MINISTRY NETWORK
Third Thursdays is for any adult Episcopal human engaging at the parish, diocesan,
provincial, or regional level of Youth Ministry. If you crave ideas, resources, prayer
support from your peers, and more, this is the gathering for you! The room will be
open for 90 minutes with program time or featured guests in the first 45 minutes of
the meeting and deeper-dive or hang-out time to follow. You are welcome ANY third
Thursday!
EPISCOPAL YOUTH MINISTRY NETWORK
Zoom Gathering Schedule
THIRD THURSDAYS - Noon Central - Network YMs Join Zoom Meeting
CLICK HERE TO JOIN THE ZOOM

TIPS FOR MAINTAINING COMMUNITY THROUGH
EPISCOPAL RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT
In light of the rising number of coronavirus cases and colder temperatures in some
areas of the country, we are re-sharing this resource for churches who are exploring
fully virtual options again. Explore our list of online tools including Bible Studies
and tip sheets for how to form affinity groups and more.

